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THE SARCOPHAGIDAE OF GU A M
( DlPTERA)

G. RAL.L and GEORGE E. BoHART,
U. S. Depart?ncut of Agric11lture,
Burea" of E11tomology and Plant Quara nt ine

BY DAViD

(

ix specie of arcophagidae occur on Guam, largest of the
:Marianas Islands. in the we tern P acific. Five of these specie
are widely distribu tt>d in the Pacific Ocean area . Two have
not been described hitherto.
Shortly after the attack on Guam earl,\· in Augu. t 1944, t he
fly population tl1ere was so great that it became essential to
inaugurate variou control measures. lluman and animal remain were heavily blown by Yarious species of mu coid flie
and it wa! nece ar~· to poison the corp e and carca es with
sodium arsenate. Chrysomya rufifacies (hlacq.) and arcophaga du.c Thom. were the species mo t inYoh·ed in the blowing, but . ru fico rn is (Fabr. ) was aJso frequently reared from
such remains.
Human excrement deposited on tl1e open ground was also
a source of many flies. Ch?-ysomya m ega.cephala (Fab•·. ),
normally a breeder i n latrines, as well as Sm·cophaga knabi
Park., S. peregt·ina (R.D.), and S. dux, were frt:qnently
reared from thi type of refuse.
Other muscoid flie , particular!~- tho e of the :renus Jlusca,
made life miserable for even ·one. Musca flies swarmed eYen ·wher e. No single species of insect, even mo quitoes, caused : o
much complaint among the men as did Mu sca sorbens Wi ed .
a most persi tent, though nonbiting fly.
The aerial di ti·ibution of approximately 30,000 gallons of
5-percent DDT solution in fuel oil O\'!'r .\.rm:-· installation
and their urroundings by means of C-47 t~·pe cargo-carrying
airc•·aft in O<:tober and November 1944 o r educed the entire
fi;"~· population that it became nonprofitable for several month
thereafter to collect them in treated areas either by trap or b~
hand n et. In September and October 1945 t he entire island
was sprayed again in the same manner with the same formula.
\·vith similar r esults.
This island was visited by the senior a uthor a number of
times during the 14-month period from August 1944 throu~;!h
Rtprinl~d from Procudinv~ of Th•
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Ot tober 1945. Considerable collecting wa accomplished on
each vi it. The junior author. with J. E. Ore · ·itt. collected
tbet·e during 1945 and 1946. The <:ombined collections, plus
other. forwarded to the United 'tates National l\Iuseum b>
nH' Ill bers of both militar~- sen·ices, repre. ent near·ly 16 months
of <:ontinuous collections on this i.land.
This paper i. based on about 65,000 spc<:imcn. taken on
Gnam during 1944, 1945, and 1946 by Bohart, Gre sitt, and
Ha ll. Only about 10 percent of these specimens were sent to
th is co untr~·. 'rhe remainder· were eli card ed immediately
after identification. TrappE'd specimens were often too badly
damaged to keep, and onl.' t lle be t specimens \\'Ct'e retained
for t·ollections.
, 'a rcophaga knabi, a specie ·uppo edly occmTing in India,
Irina, and on Yarious island in the Pacific, i probably the
most abundant p ecie of arcoplwga on Guam. It i attr·acted
into tr·ap baited with almo. t an.'· ' Ort of filth. pat·ticularly
clt><·aying mE'at and carni,·orou!> excrement, and al ·o to deca~·
in:r fruitl>. Yel[etables. and mixed garba~e. Adult wer·e frequently found in deep pit lah·ine . but larvae were never
reared from fece in such pits: nevet·thele . lan·ae were re<·owred fr om human ex.rement deposil rd on the top of the
~TOlJUd. Carca e of animaJ,., were a lmo t inn11·iabh· blown
b.' · this species. and larYae were freqnrnt l.'· rollec:ted fr~m dead
;.ea urchin abo,-e high-tide lines. It is tlle mo t abundant
spe<:iPs of arcophaga on Pacific isla nds where the pig popnlutiou i high. This is belieYed to be the only species of
8a1·cophaga reco,·erecl from ca es of lnm1an m,,·iasis on Gmrr n.
l n Augu t au<l Reptember 1944 it was freque11tl.'· J·ecowr·ecl
fr·om blood-soaked blankets 11t e,·acuation hospital-;. • 'fii'CO]Jhaya k?Jabi must be considered an important public health
fac·lor whcrewr it occur because of it tendenc~· to,yarcl
myiasis and its und oubted tie-in with excrement of ramivores. _
Sarcoplwga dux is said to occur throughout the Palaearctic.
Ori('ntal, and Au tralian Regions. Ou Gnam it i · the second
. peeie in order of abundance. Adults were collected in traps
baited with dec11ying meat. and le. s frequently in tr·ap. baited
with excrement of carniYore. or gat·bage . uch a deca~iug
fruit and Ye;.!E'tables. Almost e,·pry eor·p:e or carca was
blown with thi. . pecie . D ead bird . . toads, and other imilar
t~·pes of carrion are donbtlessl.'· the rea on for the high incident!' of thi pceies in areas where it ocenrs. 'l'he larrae of
th is specie we>re freqnentl.'· encountered i n blood- oaked
bhnrket at eYaruation hospitals.
, 'arcophaga d ux, together with S. knabi, must be considered
th r most important sarcophagirl. on Guam, 11 nd in all othrt·
PH(·ific oct>an 11reas wher e the~· occur.
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arcoplwga rnjicorui:; wa taken in con~iderabl e numbers in
meat-baited traps, and less ft·equently in traps baited with
human excrement. Lar,·ae were often co1Jected from corpses.
carcasses, and f rom fi h and other similar bodies found swept
up on beacbe. b.'- wa,·e and tides. It wa ue,·er reared from
excrement. but adults are attracted to the excrement of carnivore.. It wa · frequently found in mes halls. but never in
deep pit latrines. This species, has been identified from
Africa, India, China, and •arious Pacific Island . On Guam
S. mficm-nis is the third species of Sa1·cophaga in order of
abundance.
Srorcophaga 1Jere(J?'ina, fourth in order of abundance of
flesh-fly pecies on Guam, is definitely tied up in the complex
o.f flies i.nYoh·ed in the blowing of human and animal remain .
It was frequently reared from corpses in 19+:1-. ~md later from
carcasses of toads. :6 h. and sea urchins. It wa. not trapped
with decaying fruits or Yegetables, and on l.'· rare!.'· with
excrement of carniYores. Adults "Were omt>time collected
o•er f1·esbly deposited human excrement, a nd ont> el'ies wa.
recoYe~·ed fr·om collections made in a sl1allow-pit latl'ine.
K EY TO SPECIES
AD"CLTS

1. First ,-ein bore - · __ ·- - - - - - - - - - - -·-·
2
First '"ein st>tuJos~
_ arcophaga pressitti. new species
2. Palpus, outenna. und genital s<'gments block or det>p brown _
~
Palpus, antenna, and genital segments orange red - - - - - -··- - - - · - - - · _ .... ____ Sarcopllaga ,.,rficonliS (Fnbr. )
3. Squama! lobl'S white or only slighU~- iufuscated
.. ·- -------··- 4
Squama! lobl's bright ~-ell o iY to orange
___ -·-· -·-···-·
_ Sarcop/l(lga stl"icHaudi, new species
4. Proplcuron totally bare
- · - ___ ----·-·-·
5
Propleuron pilose nt least in center _ Sarcopllaga peregrina (R. D. )
.). • eeond abdominal segment of male 'lith one strong lateral bristle
and a pair of weak median bristles; female with first hypopygial t ergite not clt>ft media1ly and with marginal bristles
onl~- at the lateral margins .
Sarcopl1aga knabi Pork.
Second abdominal tergite of male with two lateral bristles but
without a distinct median pair ; ft>male with the first hypopygial
tergite cleft mediaJI~·, the m:uginal bristles extending nearly to
the mid dorsal lin!'.___
Sarco1111aga dux Thorn.
L.\RVAE ( THIRD L"STAR)
1. Posterior spir:Jcles sep:Jrated by a distance equal to one-half the
diameter of one spiracle; alldominal tergites usually with C."t·
tensi'"e smooth areas - - - - · - - - - - - - ·
_
Posterior spimcles s eparated by Jess than one-third the diameter
of one spiracle; abdominal tergites near]~· or entirely eo,·ered
with microtuhcreulnc _
-- -- -----··
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2. Posterior spiracles with ,·entral sclcrotized margin extending as
far, or almost as far, medially as the inner spiracular margin_ 3
Posterior S)Jiraele with veutral sclerotized margin e.xtcnding only
slight!~· further medially than t he portion of the lateral slit__
4
3. Abdominal tergitcs with smooth areas more extensi~e than the
mierotubl'renlate areas
dua;
.Abdomlual tergites wHh mierotuberculate areas much more ex·
tensive thnn smooth areas
rrtficornis
4. A.uterior spi racle with about 1 0 to 12 branch es in a single row,
each branch appearing laterally as subcqunl egg·shaped struc·
ture
gressit1i
A:nterior spi racle 'l'iith o,·er 20 to 22 brancl1es in two or more
irregular rows, some small and difficult to disceJn __ stricl:la11di
5. Dorsal surface completely and clos('ly covered with microtubercu·
lae; a smooth protuberant area present on the anterior margin
of anus; a pair of small tuber~ l cs generally present :~t bases of
the usu::ll ,·entral pair at posterior end ; anterior spiracle with
about 12 to 15 short branches
knabi
Dorsal surface with narrow tra nsverse smooth areas; anterior
margin of anus \vithout conspicuous smooth area; only one pair
of postero,·entral tubercles; anterior spiracle with about 1 to
20 branches
peregritla
P u PA.B.LI.

1. Surface with alternate bands of asperate punctures aud minute
ridges, the latter areas often r estricted or with weak asperities;
opening of posterior cavity not deeply emarginatc in lateral

outline
·-·-·····-·-- 2
Surface almost entirely covered "ith minute transverse asperities
I
or subasperate punctures; posterior cavity with the opening
deeply emarginate in lateral outline, bordered with asperities
but not distinctly tubcrculate; faces of spiracular plates nearly
in line with long axis of pupa rium (\\;th 17 fingerlike projections in an irregular row on anterior spiracle.) ·- ___ 1v"1la bi
2. Posterior ca,·ity generally deeper than diameter of opening;
spiracular plates usually almost in same plane with longitudinal
axis of puparium
3
Depth of posterior canty generally mucl• less than diameter of
opening; spiracular plate often placed a lmost horizontally in
relation to transverse axis of puparium; (anterior spiracle
with 11 to H fingerlike projections; puparium with a smooth
appearance, its striate areas extensh·e and r ather satiny) . gres.~itti
3. A:nterior spiracle with 11 to 14 fingerlike projections ; margin
of posterior C.'l\·ity with low, rounded tubercles; posteroventrnl
tubercles sometimes large but usually not erect; asperities of
s- urfaco mrely in f orm of reeli11ing tl'eth i n contiguous oblique
series __ - -·--·
··-· - - - - ·- - 4
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Anterior spiracll• with :! I fingerlikc J>rojections : margin of
posterior cn,·it~· with a num'1er of conspicuous subvcrmiculnte
tuberclE's, the nmtral s ubeaudaJ pail· prominPnt and erect;
asperities of surface in form of r et'lining, tria ngular t eeth
which arc iJI an oblique, almost contiguous series __ stricl:la11di
4. Dorsolateral portions of third, fourth, and fiftl! abdominal seg·
ments with posterior hah·cs asper:1te ; asperities gem•rally small
und not almost touching
_____ __ .3
Dorsolateral pcu·tions of third. fomtl1 , and fifth abdominal segm ents \\itla posteri or hal f tompiPtely ridged, without asperities;
with strong- l"idges ancl huge closely spaced ;lspca·ities which
have broadly oml bn ses which almost t ouch in mauy areas
___ _
_ _ _ _ dux
.5. Posterior two-thirds of tl·J·gites in middle portion of pupa rium

largely with narrowly elliptical trausn>rse tubercles, sometimes
bearing feeble, transparent teeth ; tllird tergite. ex<'ept for a
>ery narrow bund, co,·ered with elliptical or prostrate triangular
tubercles - - - ·.• Tlt/icor lliS
Posterior t wo·thlrds of tergites in middle p ortion of pupnrium
with st1·oug ridges bearing narrow, anterior!~· directed &:nlelike
teeth; third tergite in large part coarsely ridged and without
peregrina
tubercles
Sarcophaga gressitti, ne"· species

A mall, gre~-. rather smooth. and more or le s glabrou.
species with the fi1·st vein setulose and the proplenron with
several hairs.
Jfole.- Hcad :Bucca with sca ttered medi um-length, black hairs, n one
pale before the metacephalic sutm·e, and with greyish-yellow pollen
on the anterior half ; parafrontal e with greyish-yellow pollen, with
some hairs in rows which extend to the parafaeiale; frontal bristles
a bout nine, the rows extending t o the middle of the second antenna)
segment, only narrowly dh·erg:ing from the otbl'r anteriorly; inner
,-ertical bristles straight; clypeus ~-ellowisb -go ld e n; parafaciale with
greyish-yellow pollen, with scattered min ntl', black hairs near eye :
palpns black; antenna) segments blar k, third segment one and one-half
times as long as second; back of bead 'dtb two and a partial t hi rd
row of postocular cilia, and \\ith whitish hair below.
Thorax black, with thick greyish, yellow, and brown pollen. and with
brown aud black longitudinal stripes; propleurou with a f ew black
setae on the ant erior margin ; uo anterior acrostichnl bristles; t wo
a nterior dorsoeentral bristles; th ree steruopleural bristles arranged
1-1-1; four postsutural dorsocent rnl bristles, strong only iu the prescutellars ; one postsntural acrostichal bristle; s cutellum with one subapical
discaJ bristle, one apical bristle, and t wo lateral bristles.
Legs black, hil1d tibia with long hairs.

] :3:l
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Wiug ltyaliut•, 11it lt a small costal spine, fi rst and third vein setose;
squama( lobes iufu:<t:tl<'d, white.
Abdom en black with sih·ery :md bro\m pollen, tesselated; third appnrent segm ent with long, e rect, median mn rginal lJristles; fourth
segml'ut with a. wargi11:1l row of bristles, fifth stcruitc cll'ft, with
strong short, inwa •·d -pointing spines
Genitnl segments black; first segme nt large, globose, with thin si h·ery
pollen ; sceond segment globose, shining. In terna l featu res as illustr:tted .
.Z.'cmCI/1'.- S imilar to male, but .front of b ead 11:idcr, cla ws nearly equa l
ill length, aud scutellum without apical bristles. Gcuitnl segments some·
what sim ilar iu sha pe to those in orch iclea B octt.
L c11gt h :i-ti mm.

'1'y7Je maferial. -Holotype: 'lliale, " o. 58664, U. S. ~a tiona!
)fuscu m. reared from a corpse. June 19. 19-!5, P oint Ritidian.
Guam (Bohart and Gres itt). ..lllotype; Collected from
corp. es of man, August 2-!, 19-:1-:1-. Agana beach, Guam ( H all) .
Para type. : A eries of 113 male and female p ecimens collect ed in SeYeral beach a1·eas Or in the immediate n cinity of
beache on Guam. during 19+! and Hl-:1:5.
Ad1tlt habits.- . pecimens of thi specie are collected only
on or nea 1· ocea n beachc , wl1er c they take tations in the un
on rocks, pebble . or hells. Female a re attJ·acted to va1·ious
type of filth , mauuy carrion UCh a dead fi h OL' crayfish
cast up on sho1·c b~- tide or wa,-e action, 01· to dead land c'r ab
and snails immediately behind beache . They are inf1·equentl~·
attracted to the excrement of carnivores. iLwlnding- that of
humans. Of all baits tried in traps, bnman cxe1·ement pl·o,·ecl
lea t. decaying liver mo t, attractive.
Larval habits.- Larvae are found typically in carrion. although B ohart 1.1 11d Gre sitt r eared two adults from lap·ae coL
lected in human excrement. Adults were reared f rom human
dead, from the de<:a~-ing kin of a pig. and fl-om ground beef.
Dec·a~· ing- g L
·ound lean beef was used as a larval medium in the
laboratory by Hall, decayi11g lh-er by Bohart. Larvae reco,·ered from gravid females reached maturity in a bout 72
hour ; adults " ere r ecovered f rom p upae iu 9 to 15 da~- .
Th e total c~·cle requires f rom 1-l to 20 days.
R emarks.-.A.dults which appear to be >cry imilar, if not
identical, to gt·e.~sitti, occur on many i land groups in the
western Pacific ocean ru·eas. •'pecimens were fir t collected
and reared by Ilall in July and .Augu t 19-l-:1: on Kwajaleiu,
island of the Kwajaleiu Atoll, in the ~larshall I slands. Later
in 19-!4 speciu1ens were collected OJ' r eared on the Eniwetok
Atoll and }lajmo ..itoll in the :M:ar hall group ; on :Makin,
Tarawa, and Apamana in the Gilbert Islands group ; on
~an om ea and Funifuti in the Ellice I slands group ; as well as
on . aipan, Tinian . and Rota, in the Marianas Island group.
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e pecimeu are not included in the type serie of gressitti
because of minute differences between serie from different
i lands and i ·la nd group . If these dilference prove to be
subspeeific, the typical form will be that de ·cribed herein from
Guam.
The length of the ty])C series of gress1'tti might indicate that
gressitti was fairl;"~· common. H owe-.;oer, its distri bution was
localized along the beache . Conditions of warfare, and later
reereatiou , •·esulted in a gr eat amount of collecting in •·est•·icted area. whe•·e this s pecies was abundant.
The species seems to have little public health significance.
I t may oe;cur periodicall:- in cases of human and animal
m;"~·i a sis, but no single rearing was. so recorded eluting 1944
and 1943 b;"~· the l\Icdie;al D epartment of the .Al·m:'l' o fa r as
we are a ware. It is an uncommon species whi ch must be
searched fo t· with considerable diligence. It occurs throughout
the :'~·ear. bnt adu lt appear to be most frequent from :\lay to
.tl.ugust.
Xamed for· .J. L. Gressitt. 'dt11 whom Boba t·t !'ier·wd in the
Paeific during .. ·. Ka"aJ dut;"~- in 1945.
Sa.rcophaga stricklandi, n ew spctir£

A black and Yellowislt. medium-sized . pecie with the
abdomen mostly ;l1ining black, the wing ba e and quamal
lobes bright orange.
.1/ a/e.- llead: B ucca with abmtdnnt, medium·length , ulack hair, with
many pale ltHii'S before the m etacephaJic suture, and heavily grey
pollinose; pu rnfrontn¥1 with g rey pollen, a nd with some scattered setae
in se\·eral r ows; fronta l bristles about 13, the rows extending to t he
llase of the thi•·d segment of the antenna and dh·erging widely from
each other anteriorly; inner • er tical b ristles strong and straight ; outer
,·ertical bristles one-half as long as the inner verticals: w rtex black
polliiJOSe; clypeus yellowish silvery; parafaciale with siln~ ry -gre~· pollen,
:tnd with well-developed setae in a row below ncar e~·c which extends to
the para!rontalc; pal pus black; antenna) segments black, the third
segment two a nd one-hal! times as long as the second ; back of bead
with 3 rows of postoeular cilia aud with abnndant, elongate, golden
brown hairs below.
Thorax b lack, greyish pollinose, and with dark<'r brown and black
longitudinal stri pes ; propleuron ba re; oue or two anterior acrostichal
bristles; three anterior dorsocentraJ bristles; three stl'ruopleuml hl'i::~tlcs,
";th the secoud sometimes duplicated; postalar calJosit.'· orauge; one
posts utural acrostichal bristle ; four postsutural dorsoceutral bristles;
haltere orange ; scutellum with ol)e apically locat ed d istn l hristl!', two
lateral bristles, ond one apical bristle
L('gs lJrowuish bll1 r k, hiucl t ibia " -ithout loug ha ir: claws aud pul villi
small. o•·u ngc.
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Wing, hyalinP. rather milky. dPepl~· infuscated, yellow to orange
basally ; bases of all veins ora nge: no costal spine; subcostal sclerite
yellow orange; o nl~· third nin setose; both squamn] lobes deep yellow to
o range.
Abdomen black wi th a bluish east. thin!~· s ih·ery, with a fixed p attern:
second apparent segment with a pair of median marginal bristles, third
and fourth segment s each with a marginal row of bristles.
Genital segments sm11l1, black, and re tracted; first sl.'gm ent small,
slightly silYery, a nd without a marginal row of bristles; second segment
small, shining, a nd with scattered black seta e. Internal f ea tures as
illustrated.

F emale : Essentially like male with u sua l fcm1:1l e differences, but
lacking media n marginal bristles on t he seeond apparent abdominal
segment, and apical bristles on the scutellum. F t•male genital segments
rather r eddish and somewhat similar in pattern to those of f emales iu
the Ravinia---Eumt:inia complex.
Length: 1·9 mm.

Type material.- Holot.'·pe: )fale. ~o. 5 665. "(. ~- X.ational
l\fuseum, collected from a tree t runk in deep junf!le shade
September 23. 1944, near the originaf Yillage of Dededo, ( now
Harmon Field ). Guam. by Hall. Allotype ; Collected December 27, 1945 at ~Iogbog, Guam, b~- Gressitt. Paratype : .\.
series of 93 male and female specimens collected on Guam
during the months of l\1ay, and August through December,
by Hall, Bohart, and Gressitt.
Adult habits. Female specimens were in~requeutly collected (
in a hand net from bases of large trees in deep jungle. A few
males were collected in the same manner. The specie was
neYer encountered except in deep woods areas. AJthough
numerous trap settings with many different kind of attrahents were made in such locations. Yery few specimens of
stricklandi were so collected. Bohart and Gressitt collected
specimens owr human excrement. but Tiall ne,•er did so. Although much effot·t was expended in attempting to discover
the natural bt·eeding habits of the specie , no fact were found
in this regard.
Rentarks. Notwithstanding the length of the t_,~p e se•·i<'s of
stri.cklandi, this is by far the most uncommon fie h fi~· pecies
on Guam. :.\lore hours were spent in collecting thi . pecies
than all othe•·s combined. It has little or no public healt11
si:mificance.
The name selected for this interesting and unusual species
of Sa·rcophaga is that of Benj. A. Strickland, Lt. Col, M.C.,
U.S.A., with whom the senior author set·ved many interesting
hours during late 194-5 in the Pacific Ocean areas.
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